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' • Jerseys topsires used Also

a few Hol-all ages. Fred
Co , Md. 301-898-7788.

400 Id. Russian wild boar
314 " )usks; Barbados lamb
rams; young bitlie goat,
Rhea chicks. Lane Co
Ephrata Lloyd Gerhart,
Ephrata 717-733-2425.

USDA Proposes Rules
(Continued from Pago F 18)

insure payment for live poultry
purchased in a cash sale or pro-
duced under a growing
arrangment

Two amendments to existing
regulations are being considered,
according to B.H. (Bill) Jones,
head of USDA’s Packers and
Stockyards Administration. One
stipulates that live-poultry dealers
cannot dictate the terms or manner
ofpayment as a condition for their
buying live poultry. The other
requires live-poultry dealers to file
annual reports and certain other
business information with P&SA.

Jones said an existing statement
of general policy will be amended
to preserve protection for live-
poultry growers and sellers under
the trust provisions of the P&S
Act, similar to what already is
required for livestock.

“Under the trust provisions of
the P&S Act, unpaid live-poultry
growers or cash sellers of live
poultry or livestock lose their
rights to the trust if they do not
make timely written notices to the
appropriate packer or live-poultry
dealer and file a copy of such
notice with USAD,” Jones said.

Finally under consideration is a
proposal to amenda weighingreg-
ulation that would require live

Nl 324 shelter unit for
324/325 can make station-
ary, $875, 85' elect Base-
board radiator, $lB5 Union
Co 717-966-1561

1980 VW rabbit diesel, 2
dr, 4 spd., AM-FM runs
good, $1000,12 HP garden
tractor w/loader, forks snow
bucket & mower deck,
$l4OO. Snyder Co
717-374-2812,

Reg. Angus bull, A.I. sired,
ready for service, $lOOO.
Centre Co. 814-349-5188.
JD 38 sickle bar mower
exc., $3OO, JD Cyclone A
head, & other parts, Case
Vac parts, Int i 91 self prop-
elled combine, working
order, $7OO Montgo Co.
215-679-7763

1981 Olds Cutlass new
trans needs eng excellent
body, best offer. Lane Co
717-684-3648 eves
Corn silage, approx 25 ton
Abner F. Click, 705 Valley
Rd , Quarryville, Pa 17566.
Lane Co.Gutter grates 16" good

cond , 150', $2 00 ft
717-864-2748.

JD 4400 combine, cab, air
14' head, good cond ,
$6,000, JUD 4RN corn
head. $3900 Bradford Co
717-888-1280 eves

Gang mowers (3) Worthing-
ton Jacobsen 6' 10" cut w/
pull frame, $7OO North Co
215-262-3424
Rye feed grade, $1 20 bu
717-864-2748

DeFiance hydraulic pump
large flat belt drive, $75
Albert Green, Box 2250,
Orwigsburg, Pa Schu Co
17961. 717-366-29381968 F-350 dump truck,

$3200, neg 1972 Int dump
truck, $2500, 1978 Elso
cargo van Ford, $l7OO
Leb Co 717-867-1201.

1972Int. 1600,1964Comet
80, Super C & WD4S AC
PS both w/front end load-
ers, pair of new 1038s
Lane. Co. 215-445-5286Coat Amphilbran, home-

built airplane project- 50%
completed, $4OOO. CB2OO
Honda, 3000 miles, $360,
2-5 watt 6 channel walkie
talkies. $lOO Perry Co
717-582-2743

Texas long horn bull, 12
mtd old, no papers reason-
able price. Berks Co
717-933-4760

Peafowl black shoulder,
blue, white,& cameo, white
silkies, guineas Call ducks,
chocolate muscovy ducks
York Co 717-938-2784

Backpack engine sprayer
A-1 cond .Sputnick motor&

compressor, 275 gal fuel
tank Omar Fisher, Buck-
waiter Rd, Lane Co
17602

poultry obtained by growout con-
tract be weighed for payment pur-
poses immediately upon arrival at
the holding yard or processing
plant, provided the poultry is
weighed no later than 12 hours
after taken off feed.

The proposal will be open for
public comment until Sept.9.
Comments may be mailed to the
Administrator, Packers and Stock-
yards Administration, Room
3039-S, USDA, Washington, D.C.
20250. Comments will be avail-
able for inspection by the public
during normal business hours.

Elect bag closer mfg by
Gallenberg, equip w/new
long portable sewing head,
like new, $4500 Sch Co
717-682-3958

Crib w/mattress good
cond, $5O White wicker
cradle w/stand, $2O Lane
Co 717-442-8069

Inter 45 baler operator's
manual included MM 3 pt
mower both machines
working order, operator's
manual included Berks Co
215-926-4369

2 yr old male Jack-RussellTerrier Not for children,
would begood around farm
$5O 717-273-6683 after 6p m Leb Co

Farmall F-20 on rubber new
paint, $350, 2 elec garage
door openers for 7' door
$5O ea Sch Co
717-345-8179Bobwhite Quail, $1 75 ea

Southern Lane Co
786-1746
Reg angus bull sired by
Pied Piper Oevereux breed-
ing 2 yrs old ready for
heavy service, $l2OO
717-786-9070

JD KBA disc, 28 disc, good
shape, $450 Gravely 30"
mower deck, 48" sickle bar
301-398-7680
Reg “Mandmgo” son 1500
lb, $lOOO, also IH 450
mounted auto-reset plow 3
or 4 btm good cond ,
$l5OO OMO Franklin Co ,
717-597-4883

IH H, utility tractor,
Ideal lOi i tractor, excel
cond , goo i rubber asking,
$7900 Berks Co
717-933-8748
Portable NH #357 grinder/
mixer, $l5OO & speedy wire
corn crib, $6OO Montgo
Co, Pa 215-754-7073,

350 bushelsdeanrye seed,
1000 bales, straw, 4 Here-
fords, Charolais cows w/
calves Salem Co , N J
609-935-0613

Oak cattle racks for full size
pick-up, $75 York Co
717-432-5731

Reg holstem cow dueSept
$lOOO Fulton Co
717-987-3935

Storm front carnage ready
to go Lane Co Emanuel
G Fisher, 665 White Oak
Rd , Christiana, Pa 17509

Grass hay & wheat straw-
located in Juniata Co
717-658-7053 after 4pm
8' truck camper, includes
$390 York Co 292-2245AKC Siberian husky pups

black/white blue eyes, 7
wks shots, wormed, spe-
cial summer price, $lOO
Leb Co 717-866-5355

15.5wood lot heavy timber
w/50' dnve way to public
blacktop rd w/good perk
York Co 717-292-7651

Brown Swiss bull calves
Lane Co 717-653-8387 or
717-665-4245

2 wheeled horse cart, like
new, also service age hols-
tem bull sired by Bell
Granddam has 365 days,
47,281 M, 4 7% 2104F
Israel S Beiler Jr, 3343
Christiana Pike, Christiana,
Pa 17509

ARNETTS GARAGE M.M. WEAVER & SON
Rt 9 Box 125 N Grottdale Ad

Hagarttown. MO Laola, PA 17540
Ph: (301) 733-0515 Ph: (717) 656-2321Substantial parts for JD 3

pt hitch fits B/50/60/70,
$95 Wanted- spring
wagon. Lane Co
717-464-0964

LEBANON VALLEY
IMPLEMENT CO.

TOO E. Linden SI
Richland, PA

Ph; (717) 860*7518

N.H. FLICKER &

SONS, INC.
Maxalawny, PA

Ph: (215) 683*72521987 Chevy Cavalier, two
dr, auto , low mileage, one
owner Owner is ,going to
college, like new Lane Co
717-665-7212.

Electrolux sweeper w/
power nozzle & rug cleaner
attachment, $125 2 HP
motor, 3450 RPM, 1 phase,
$7O. Manheim. 664-3074

JD #2lO garden tractor, 10
HP Kohler eng. 42" mower
deck, excel, cond Del Co.
215-358-5839.
1976 Pontiac Grand Prix
55,000 milesAT PS PBAC
runs excel needs paint,
$1,050. Montgo Co
215-584-6053
NH silage wagon good
cond,s62s E.Z Flowfert,
spreader w/grass seeder,
$3OO. Portable grain elev
$l5O. Bucks Co.
215-346-8409 after 6

IH 91 combine, seif prop-
elled, kept inside Reason-
able or will trade for JD 45
loader or gravity wagon
Lyc Co 717-745-3305
6'xB' w/in cooler, $6OO or
bestoffer also 2 w/in doors,
$lO 00 David B Smucker,
37 HollowRd , Quarryville,
Pa 17566
Ford 8N tractor, good
cond, & hay wagon X num-
ber 20 corn picker, Super M
diesel tractor Berks Co
215-756-6701
Reg Border Collie puppies
vaccinated, imported
bloodlines, good cow dogs,
bom 7-13-88, $125 or B O
Chester Co 215-286-0294
1974 F-250 4x4 V 8 AT
35,000 ong miles running
boards, si. window, mags,
roll-bar bug shield Must
see $3,750 Berks Co
215-944-8807.
14'V box for lime fert grain
etc Hydraulic drive price,
neg Adams Co
717-624-8124.

Why is this man so happy?

T^airf

□ He just bought a fishing boat with the money he
saved on his new M-F 300 Series Tractor.
Could be You see these 45 to 85 PTO horsepower'
tractors aren t loaded down with unnecessary accesso-
ries that drive the price up without adding to productivity
Plus there are Massey-Ferguson financing plans Ser-
vice Shield extended warranty and MF Club discounts
that drive costs even lower You can t find a better value
anywhere

□ He finatly found a tractor his wife wilt drive.
We re not surprised After all, hydrostatic power steering □ His old straw hat tickles.
is standard Most models feature easy-shifting syn- Thats wh, ne should be wearing an M-F cap
chromesh transmissions with 12 speeds And the op-

Purebred yearling Toggen-
burg buck polled proven
excel bloodline, milk show,
TB Bangs, free $2OO. Ches-
ter Co. 215-469-9152
1987 20’ goose-neck land-
scape trailer, double, axle,
12,000GVW, elect brakes,
getting other trailer, must
sell $2800060 Bucks Co
215-257-6008
Combines, self-propelled
M F 20510’ head,cab best
offer, excel, cond MH 50
clipper T bin pull-type,
$2OO. Luz. Co
717-384-3591, 9 pm
3 yr old saddlebred geld-
ing, big & well built, broketo
dnve, needs miles, $lO5O
080, 215-273-3602.
Inter F-H 100 balanced
mower, $350, Inter. 240
tractor WFE, F-H low hrs ,
$2700, Ford 1 row corn
picker, $2OO Carbon Co
717-427-8274
Sawmill Geiser steel track
complete 54* saw power
unit $2,000 00, Ford LBOOO
parts, White 9000 parts 230
Cummins parts Carroll Co
301-795-2822

Pick out of six saddlebred
one standard bred real
horse John E Stoltzfus,
1680 Noble Rd , Kirkwood,
Pa. 17536.
Greenhouse 30 by 128 ft
make offer Lane Co
717-284-4532.
Beef & sheep clippers &

blower dryer, for show
cattle, used once. Cambria
Co. 814-472-5156 after 4
pm

S.G. LEWIS AND SON
West Grove, PA

Plr (215) 869-9440
869-2714

R.W. KELLER SALES
Perkasle, PA 18944

Ph: (215) 257-0101

PEOPLE'S SALES & SERVICE
Oakland Mills. PA

Ph: (717) 436-2735
463-2735

MARLIN W. SCHREFFLER
Pitman, PA

Ph: (717) 648-1120

IH 45 baler PTO drivenonrubber used'this season
$l5O. Berks Co
215-286-9306 eves
1986 F-150 4x4 300cuT

AM-FM 4 sp. 72,000 m
runs, looks great, newtiressliding rear window, $BOOO
offer Martinsburg, W Vs
304-229-3917
Surge 2’ stainless pipeline
Delaval IV4 ’glasspipeline
2 Surge mini orbit claws'
50+ alamo pump Leb Co'
717-949-3134.
Case Vac belt pulley runs
$6OO 080. Bucks Co any-
time 215-536-6713
26’ thickness planer, alsotop buggy & wooden hat
barrel for planters, $6OO
ea BenZ Shirk, HR4, Boy
473, Ephrata, Pa 17522
One set wheel weight)
farm-all-cub, $lOO 00 Wa
ren Co , N J
201-475-5196
Tractor IH 544 gas row hrs
WFE torque amplifier,
$4600 Lane Co
717-665-4170.
McCormick Deering No 7
ensilage cutter, $2OO,
McCormick Deering PRi
compicker, $l6OO Timber
eze stove w/water pipes t
thermostat, $450. Lane Co
Abner F. Stoltzfoos, 3U
Lamparter Rd, Quarryvilh,
Pa 17566
Ampeg lead/rhythm guilt
amplifier, asking $45 Vol-
ume. tone, tremolo, 2input
in Adams Co
717-334-6594

tional tight-turning 4-wheel drive makes almost any field
seem level and dry

□ He was'able to do more of the servicing himself.
All M-F 300 Series tractors were designed to require less
maintenance Plus all filters, pumps and service points
are easy to get to
Of course if he ever does need parts or dealer servicing,
there are none better trained and supported than M-F
dealers
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